This paper deals with issues of functioning public media companies in the context of new technological possibilities of communication media and a keen commercial competition. A creative and dynamic portfolio has been proposed as a possible model of business strategy. For a media organization that means the transition from traditional to modern business concept, which involves researching the characteristics, processes, challenges and impact of the portfolio of media products. Special attention is given to the balance of the portfolio and orientation on the quality of the content of media products.
INTRODUCTION
It is generally accepted that public media is at "an inflection point" and disrupted traditional balance (BBC, 2010) , so in the following years broadband must adapt to challenges and possibilities brought by digital age. The expansion of services through multiple channels and platforms offers more choice of programs, increases the diversity of content and improves the availability of both existing and new services. In the light of the new opportunities that the Internet provides, public media has a strong chance to expand its mission and values for this new medium.
It is not only imperative for development of electronic architectures the one imposed by new action strategies of Public Service Broadcasting regarding the overall organization of work -commercial, journalistic and economic practices (Lawson-Borders, 2006) , but also increasing criticism of the commercial communication directed to public broadcasters for exceeding the powers of public media. Commercial media competitors openly ask the doctrinal question of legitimacy of public broadcasting, arguing that the regulated public media systems emerged in the period of the media spectrum scarcity, which are now obsolete, and that their monopoly position provides an unfair competitive advantage.
There are, however, optimistic predictions about the future of Public Service Broadcasting (Jakubowicz, 2006) since the "unlimited" offer from commercial broadcasters is not realistic and the positioning of new media organizations that would attract such a large audience is always a slow and difficult process. Collins (et al., 2001) states that PSB must have its position in this century as well, but the nature of this position will depend on the strategy chosen by PSB itself and the corresponding support from the government, then on the strength of public broadcasters to conduct technological changes and the quality of programme choice capable to withstand the pressure from commercial competitors. Therefore, the management of public media companies are to define a strategy to maintain the principles of public service in communication with the audience, organizational adaptation to service convergence and creating the content useful for the community.
BALANCE: SETTING THE BOUNDARIES
Public Service Broadcasting must orientate towards audience universality (Collins et al, 2001 :8) -mass and fragmented, offering the contents which may not be profitable. Hence the traditional model of PSB ought to be examined, which means the following: a) overcoming a critical issue of ratings as the only form of audience measurement; b) accepting non-standardized audience measurement; c) introducing the offer of non-linear programmes; d) allowing a larger number of channels; e) delivering newer productions and services through a wide network (Ratković-Njegovan, Radenković, 2010) .
Here a question is arising, and this is what combination of new media activities may maintain the mission of public Radio Television of Vojvodina in the long-term period. Clearly, the answer to this question cannot be provided easily. Jakubowicz (2006) thinks that there is not the proper strategy, and if there is one, its success is unlikely. That is why it is perhaps more opportune to discuss the dimension of evaluating PSB, which includes quality, reliability and credibility, innovativeness, diversity, social impact, audience share. Van Meurs (et al., 2006) adds reach, cost efficiency and effectiveness.
In the digital age, with no natural restrictions on the transfer of media content, it is easy to lose focus regarding the width of the portfolio of media products, and the lack of real vision and strategy can lead to deterioration in the quality and loss of identity of PSB. Hence it is necessary to put emphasis on product quality according to the principle the less, the better. The essence of this compromised attitude is based on the fact that, despite the large number of broadcasting channels and excess of offer and repetitions, the right information today is really rare.
On the one hand, this means that public broadcasters are not required to produce all the types defined by the Law on Broadcasting, so if something is unattainable for the national broadcaster in terms of quality and price -it can be bought from other broadcasters. On the other hand, the other questions remain open: what information services should be offered as public services; what are the strategic functions of multi-platform participation of PSB, should public service, and to what extent, develop individualized services (DG Competition, 2004) ; how to charge?
PORTFOLIO DEVELOPMENT
Faced with tough competition and cultural, political and economic struggle for the attention of the audience, PSB should change fast their old-fashioned, patriarchal and elitist position (Murdock, 2005) and modernize radically.
New opportunities for development perhaps lie in diversification and portfolio development. Media companies might either expand their business beyond the traditional media areas into new media, or they might build up a portfolio of different media products to complement their offerings (Achtenhagen, 2005) . The fact is that traditional media product, designed to the requirements of the mass audience, loses its effectiveness due to the transformation of the market into fragmented segments. Traditional media products are facing maturing or declining stage of its life cycle. Therefore it is necessary to focus on four areas of activity of media organizations: portfolio entrepreneurship, dynamic processes, flexible organization and inspired leadership (MoserWellman, 2007) . Intensive orientation of media organizations to portfolio strategy is conditioned by the following reasons: diversity of programme, increase in the number of business areas and their diversification, the need for simultaneous development of new business concepts and new communications products, investing in services and media products in the market rise. Portfolio strategy is based on the model of prediction; it refers to the high business risk and experimentation, so necessarily involves the readiness to respond to losses by new quick attempts (risk culture). This entrepreneurial orientation requires dynamic internal and external processes and development of innovations at all levels, bearing in mind the following imperatives: create a business development function; fixate on the consumer; revisit and adapt the business strategy; invest in technology; have dynamic relationships with the public; create flexible organizational structures, recursive and selftransformative organization (Moser-Wellman, 2007) .
THE QUALITY OF THE CONTENT, ABOVE ALL
Innovations in the field of audiovisual media are most evident in the production, design, method of delivering media content and the interaction with clients. In virtually unlimited participatory and interactive multi-channel environment, it is necessary to create programmes of high quality and deliver them most efficiently. The quality of content is an essential element of attraction and the most important element of credibility of a program.
The orientation to Public Service Content, or new media content over technology, means investment in supply not in demand (Lopes, 2005) . A television channel's programming should be conceptualized as assets and optimized as product portfolio (Litman et al., 2000) . Unlike financial portfolio, where risk reduction and profits from the total portfolio of investments are in the focus of their creation and management, in the case of media products of PSB the accent must be on creating information as the public and general "communication good" (McQuail, 2003) . To achieve the principles of efficiency and effectiveness in achieving its vision and strategy, the management of PSB must choose the products for its media portfolio that are of great value for the audience, make a significant contribution to the company in fulfilling its social function and have relatively low investment and operating costs.
When creating its portfolio, a media company chooses one of the generic strategies of diversification. Sjurts (2002) lists the following: a) intramediary diversification refers to vertical diversification into prior or later value chain activities within the same media industry; b) intermediary diversification can take place into related, unrelated or converging media industries and might reduce the threat of substitutes in customer or advertising markets; c) extramediary industries not related to media. There are numerous internal and external factors contributing to the decision on the choice of generic strategy such as: availability of resources, market possibilities, development trends, personal preferences of managers, etc. However, it seems that it is crucial to select the desired market segment where we want to do business.
Conversely, introducing portfolio products into the offerings of a company imposes conceptual and pragmatic changes within the company itself. Diversification beyond the first product can be viewed as an entrepreneurial process, resources need to be acquired of crucial importance here are entrepreneurial and strategic thinking skills as well as the financial resources needed to finance the product launch (Achtenhagen, 2005) . As the size of product portfolio is getting bigger, some significant changes may be necessary within the company's strategy, organization and administration as well as in the activities for the development of products, marketing and services oriented towards clients (Picard, 2005) . Figure 1 shows the relationship of portfolio management with other key elements of the organization. The focus is on creating values for a client / audience. The value makes other processes work. All other internal and external activities of the company must be subordinate to vision, mission, strategy, portfolio management and entrepreneurial management (Figure 1 ).
Figure 1: This representation of the corporate environment as a planetary gear shows customer
value as the central driver (Mello et al., 2006) The portfolio strategy implemented by a company must be elaborated so that it considers all market opportunities and neutralizes current threats or foreseen threats. At the same time the company must value its strong points, by referring to the competition. It is based on an optimal combination of three key elements of each portfolio: portfolio balance, attractiveness of market segment and potential synergy between products and market (Johnson and Scholes, 2002) . The concept of synergy is related to the terms of economy of scale and economy of scope, and it is based on the assumption that certain products may have a better result in coordination with other products from the portfolio than independent business units may have (Campbell and Luchs, 1992 ).
The strategy is based on the growth as a component defining the direction of the company's future performance, on competitive advantages, and on strategic flexibility. This matrix includes planning of resources and investments, and analysis of prices and quality competitiveness. The analysis can suggest which activities should be eliminated and which retained and possibly developed later on (Todorovic, 2003) . More radical interpretations of portfolio strategy are based on the concept of agressive growth of media companies' income and modifying the strategy from being bottom-line to top-line.
In portfolio analysis of media organizations we observe only businesses that can be called strategic units, which in the case of PSB includes news and educational programming, local programme, formats conformed to national requirements, children's programme (niche products), programme for minorities, older and poorer population, all in accordance with the marketing tribal strategy (micro-niche products). The analysis leads to real facts which products should be kept and which should be eliminated, in which products we should invest more or less and which new products should be developed.
CONCLUSION
In this conceptual-descriptive text we appeal for the survival of public media, in terms of their defined roles to inform, educate and provide entertainment for citizens by their original content, and also to enable them to meet a wide range of their needs, under the motto: people must feel that PSB is theirs.
Such strictly set requirements impose a business strategy formulated in the way that each product contributes to the social role of PSB and values for audience. In other words, this refers to devotion to quality, aesthetic and ethical values as well as for popularity.
PSBs are large and structurally complex pyramid organizations with a long European experience (over 80 years), and all have gone or are going through the phases of evolutionary flow from monopoly, managed economy, multichanel and multimedia to fully digital (Suter, 2005) .
Strategic behaviour directed to the dynamic portfolio requires an integration of competencies, hierarchies, strategies and tactics (Mello et al., 2006) . Management of media organizations must flexibly and responsively adjust its portfolio concerning the following:
• Organizational structure;
• Offer of media content;
• Orientation to both massive and fragmented (strategy of differentiation);
• Orientation to three most important technological and communication domains: digital, diversity and dialogue.
The key to the selection of product that contributes to sustainable business is in what serves as a high value for a media consumer. The fundamental problem lies in the criteria for selection and evaluation of effects of products and portfolio as a whole. Everything indicates that the measure unit of success is a value for audience. The challenge is how to reliably materialize the value so quantitative analyses of performances can be conducted.
